
EXPOSURE/QUARANTINE GUIDANCE (FOR ALL STUDENTS) APRIL 21, 2022 (VS. 7)

Where was the location of contact with the COVID-19 Positive Person?Home/Community/University 
Lab & Classes

Health Care Setting acting in a HCP (Health 
Care Provider Student or Employee) role

Less than 6 
feet apart? No

No

Exposed 1. Inform Student Health (SH) of exposure via email - SH= COVID19_Student_Health@llu.edu
2. Inform supervisor/dean of exposure

Less than 6 
feet apart?No

Yes

Aerosol 
Generating/High 

hazard 
Procedure?

Not exposed. 
No work restriction. 

No quarantine.

Exposed

No

15 minutes 
accumulated 
over 24-hour?

Yes

Yes

15 minutes 
accumulated 
over 24-hour?

Yes

No

No

HCP wore 
PAPR?Yes

Yes

Clinical StudentsNon-Clinical Students

Boosted, OR
Vaccinated but not booster-eligible

Unvaccinated OR Those that are vaccinated and 
booster-eligible, but have not yet received their booster 

dose. Includes persons with prior infection.

 No restriction with negative test† upon 
notification and at 5-7 days.*

 Wear a well-fitting mask for 10 days.
 If test† positive, stay home, notify SH. Follow 

Return to Campus Algorithm.*
 If symptoms develop, stay home, isolate, notify 

SH.
 If high-risk exposure**, stay home, notify SH.† Either an antigen test or nucleic acid amplification test (NAAT) can be used

 Stay home. Test† 5 days after last exposure*
 Discontinue quarantine on day 7 if test† 

negative
 Wear a well-fitting mask for 10 days.
 If test† positive, stay home, notify SH. Follow 

Return to Campus Algorithm.*
 If symptoms develop, stay home, isolate, notify 

SH.
 Must be cleared by SH.
 If high-risk exposure**, stay home, notify SH.

Everyone, regardless of vaccine status

 Test† within 3-5 days* after last exposure. 
 Wear a well-fitting mask for of 10 days.
 If test† positive, stay home, notify SH, follow Return 

to Campus Algorithm.*
 If symptoms develop, stay home, notify SH.
 If high-risk exposure**, stay home, notify SH.

*Students infected with SARS-CoV-2 within the last 90 days do not need to test unless symptomatic

** High-risk exposures may be deemed higher risk for transmission, such as an immunocompromised individual, time with an intimate partner, in a household with longer 
periods of exposure, or while performing unmasked activities with increased exertion and/or voice projection or during prolonged close face-face contact
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